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• Electronic reserve for journal articles or book chapters:  Provide	a	pdf	of	the	material	or	a	photocopy		
	 to	be	scanned.
• Hard-copy reserve for library-owned books, videos, and DVDs: 	Record	the	call	number	on	the	Online	
	 Reserve	Request	form.	Library	staff	will	pull	the	material	from	the	Library	shelves	and	process	it	for	the			
	 Reserve	shelf.
• Hard-copy reserve for a personal copy of a book, video or DVD:  Deliver	the	material	to	the	Library	or		
	 send	it	through	campus	mail.	Be	aware	that	the	Library	will	place	clear	tape	on	all	hard-copy	reserves.
Due	to	the	large	number	of	requests	received	at	the	beginning	of	each	semester,	it	may	take	up	to	five	working	
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Tips for downloading and updating 
the software:
•	 Use	Internet Explorer	to	download	the	software.	
•	 If	you	are	downloading	the	software	from	off   
 campus,	you	will	be	required	to	authenticate	using		
	 your	Mav	username	and	password.			
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REMINDER:	To	access	the	Chronicle of Higher Education 
be	sure	to	go	through	the	Minnesota	State	Mankato	
Library	web	page	at lib.mnsu.edu/.		If	you	have	any	
problems	using	this	resource	contact	Casey Duevel,	
Electronic	Resources	Librarian,	at	507-389-5150	or	
casey.duevel@mnsu.edu	.
